My name is George Boyle and I belong to the US Submarine Veterans Inc. Tullibee Base (chapter) in Biloxi Ms. The program of Submarine Veterans honoring Eagle Scouts has been around since 2004. We have attended one Troop 476 Court of Honor on the Gulf Coast last Saturday the 23 of June and another is planned for Troop 230 Saturday 30 June 2012.

Eagle Scouts are very important people. Just a few of the famous achievers of Eagle Scout status include Eugene ‘Lucky” Fluckey, (WWII submarine skipper, RADM & Medal Of Honor holder) the only Submarine to sink a Japanese train during WWII, Neil Armstrong, (1st man on the moon), Gerald Ford, (38th President), Steven Spielberg, (Film Director/Producer), William Sessions, (Past FBI Chief), James Lovell, (Astronaut), J. Willard Marriott, (CEO Marriott Corp), William C. DeVries, M.D., (Transplanted first artificial heart), William Bennett, (Former Secretary of Education), etc. Clearly, these Eagle Scouts are extraordinary. Not all become rich and famous, but all become stalwart pillars of our society and are worthy of our praise and recognition.

We would like to send a Submarine Veteran to attend their Court of Honor for the presentation. Please send an address where the Court will be held. In some cases it would be impossible for us to attend. I would appreciate a heads up approximately a month in advance as to when an where the Scout will have his Court of Honor. If attendance is not possible I would appreciate the Scout Masters Name and Snail mail address. An envelope with a certificate and patch will be sent to the Eagle Scout C/O his Scout Master to be presented during the Court.

Please send the Eagle Scouts Name and all information to

George Boyle xsubnuke@bellsouth.net or you can call me at

850-492-3781